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MEETING OF? THE ASSEMBLY.
Time Legislative Assembly met at 3.0

purs.an to jproclamation by His
Excellency [lie Governor, which procla-
mitlion was read by thme Clerk (11ir. A. 11.
Grant)I. [The Speaker took the Chair.

SUMINJONS FRO,% 'rE GOVERNOR.
Mr. Speaker and hion. members, in re-

spouse to summons, proceeded to the
Leg-islative Council Chamber to hear the
Governior's Speechl in formally opening
the session of. Parliament (ride Council
report onte) ;and having returned to the
Legislative Assembl 'y Chamber, )11r.
Speaker resumed the Chatir:

ASSENT TO BILLS.
Assent to the following1 Bills of last

session reported:-], G overnmnent Electric
Works Bill. 2, Appiropriation Bill. :3,
Loan Bill (Z2850,000). 4, Road Closure
Bill. 5, Permanent Reserves Bill.

PAPERIS PRESENTED.
By the Premier,: 1. Report tinder

the Government Railway' s Act, 1904, for
the quarter ended 31st Mlarch, 1915, oil
thle condition or lines and accommodation.
2, Return of Rieceipts and Expenditure
of Govern ment Tramways for quarter
enided :41st )iarchl. 1915. 3, A mendmenst
of Railway' s Salaried Stall, Regulations.
4, Amendment of 1failwva v Workshops
Rule re closing shops on specil days.

By the Minister for Mines: 1, Amend-
ment of Rules and Regulations tin-
der the Mining Development Act, 1906.

2. Amended rimber Regulations under
thle Land Act, 1898, and amendments
thereof. 3, Amendment, Regulation 205a,
under the NMining Act, 1904. 4, Amended
Regulations under the Mining Develop-
inctit Act, 1902. 5, By-lawvs of the Wagin
Water Area. 6, Amendments of by-laws
of the Alel ropolitan WVater Supply,
Sewerage, and Drainage Department.

BY lte A~linister for Education: 1, Re-
port of the Education Department for the
year 1914. 2, Amendment to the Regula-
tions of the Education Department.

1B'y the AMinister for Works: 1, By-
laws made by (a) Municipalities of Mid-
land Junction (2), Perth (4), Geraldton,
South Perth, Kajgoorlie, Cottesloe
and Boulder: (b) roads boards of Gos-
itells, Tanbellup, Belmont Park, Katan-
Ming,, Greenougli, Claremont (2), IKal-
g-oorlie, Yilgarn, Broad Arrow, Darling
Range.- Beverley. Northampton, Cottesloc
Beach.

By the Minister for Lands: 1, Papers
andl regulations tinder the Plant Diseases
Act. 2, Audit of accounts of the fol-
lowing departments: - (a) Albany
Cold Storage, (b) Government Refriger-
ating Works, (c) North Fremantle Sale
Yards, (d) Perth State Markets, (e)
North Fremnantle Abattoirs, (f) Land
Clearing. 3, Regulations under the Land
Act, 1898, Amendment Act. 4, Amend-
nments to Class "B" reserves under the
Permanent reserves Act, TS9fJ. 6, Amend-
ment of Regulations under the Licensing
Surveyors' Act, 1909. 6, Regulations and
By' -laws under the Cemeteries Act, 1897.
and antending Acts. 7, Regulattions unl-
der the Abattoirs Act.

By the Honorary 'Minister: 1, Annual
report of the W&est Australian Fire
Brigades Board for the year ended
31st December, 1914. 2, Under the Health
Act. 1011-12; (q) amendment of by-laws
of the Local Health Authorities of Sub-
inlco, Tambellup, Hopetoun, Leonora, ]'in-
golly;: (b)Model fly-laws (series bandec)
(c) resolutions lby the Local Health Aul-
thorities of C eraldton, Kununoppin, Darl-
ing flange. North Fremantle, Albany, Bus-
selton, Claremont, Phillips River, East
Avon and Tamibellup; (dI) Regulations for
the prevention of tuberculosis (e) Amend-
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inents of Food and Drug Riegulations
(1913-15)-. 3, Roebourne-Point Sampson
Jetty. handling charges. 4,. Regulations
under the Inebriates Act, 1912. 5, Regii-
lotion tinder the Reg-istration of Births.
Deaths, and DUarriages 'Act, 1894. 6,.
Amendment of Regulation No. 98 uinder
the State Children Act, 1907. 7, Amend-
ment of Rules and Reguilations of Fre-
mantle Public Hospital. 8. General Regu-
lations uinder (lie Lunacy Act, 1903. (9,
Amendment of Regrulations of Midwives
Riegistration lBoard. 10. Police Benefit
Fund Regvlnt ions. I1. Amendment of'
Swan River Regulhios 12 Imed
mrent of Prisons Regulations. 13, Amend-
merit of Port Light Dues. 14. Amend-
ment of Port Regulations No. 45 and 76.
15, Amendments of Regulations of Fre-
rntntle Harbour Trust (2).

PAPER-STATE ThIPIJRIENT
WORKS, BALANCE SHEET.

The MINITTER FOR, WORKS (lion.
AV. C. Ang-win-NYorth-Enst Fremantle)
r3.30] : I have here the balance sheet
of thie State Implement Works for the
year ended 30th June, 1914, and the
Auditor Generail's report thereon. I
think lion. members will learn fromt the
report that it bears out somne of the state-
nments. which I have made. T move-

That the paper dTo lie on the table of
the House.
Mr. George: Have you got the halance

sheet for 11914-15?

The MINISTER FOR. WORKS:
Thiere has not been time to prepare it.

Question Passed.

BILL-GOVERNMENq' ELEFCTRIC-
WORKS ACT AMENrMAENT.

The FRESHER (Hon. J. Scaddan-
Brown Bill-Ivanthoe) hr leave without
notice) by way of asserting privilege, in-
trodneed a Bill to .amend the Government
Elect ric Works Act, 1914.

Bill read a first time.

(.10VEEtNOIIS OP ENINQ SPEECH.
Mir. SPEAKER announced that copies

of thle Governor's opening Speech lied
been distributed to muembers.

BILL-SL'PILY (91.,409. 300).
Standing Orders Suspension.

The PREMITER (H7on. J. Scaddan-
Brown Hill- Ivanhoe) [-3,40] : I mlov

That so mnuch of the Standing Orders
be .suspciided as i8 ncessary to enable
reosoiutions front the Committees of
S3uppbt all? of IlI'ys and Jicans to be
rcported and adopt ed. on the sa-me day
on which tile!! shall have passed those
Cornmiltees 071d also thle passinig of a
Supply Bill through. all its stages in
one day and to enable the business
aforesaid to be entered upon and be
dealt wvith. before tile Address-in-reply
is adopt ed,
Hon. FRANK WILSON (Suissex)

[3.42] : I dto not propose this afternoon
to raise any serious objection to the Pre-
iier's mnotionl to P~ass the niees, sary supl-

plies to carry Onl with. Inded thle timte
has long pamssed when lie should have had
Parifinientary ituthority to spend public
mioney' s. but[ I dto want, once more, to
enter a protest against this slijpshod
miet hod of carrying- onl the affairs of the
conintrv. th-e slirsod way in which we

arcanagingr the finances of Western
AuIstraliaj. Parliamentt is supposedj to
have some conirol, but Parliament has
%-cry little control indeed. Here we are at
the end] of .Junly and we have expended, I
suppo10se, sone hundreds of thousands of
rounds wit hoi~t authorit ,y.

The Minister for Works:, Is it some-
thing newv?

lan. FRANK WILSON: It is, tinder
thle c[ircumnstances.

Hon. R. H. Underwood (Honorary
Minister) : IDid you ever dto it?

lion. FRAN1 WILSON: Very sel-
doam indeed. Not only have we to auth-
orise expendire which hias already been
incurred for thle month Of July. hut the
Premier is asking uis to give himn supply
for next mnonth amounting- to one-sixth
of the total expenditure for the whole of
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lie year. I couild understand, perhaps.
ifcircumistances a rose over which hie had

no control, that hie might delay (lie call-
ing of Parliament together until July-
after the financial year had ended, but
we do not know of. such circumstances,
and I think it would have been better if
we had( met at the end of June to grail'
supply. I p)resume the Premier will tell
uts it was impossible for certain reasons.
For one reason I believe I was out of the
State, and perhafs hie considered ine to
'sonie extent.

Thme Premier: I did not think of thant,
hitlfliat was thie reason.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: I think hie
ought at any rate to have called Parlia-
unt together a wveek earlier to avoid
suspending the Standing Orders, as is
proposed this afternoon, in order to put
a Bill through all its stages. This after-
noon is not a business one, and never has
been considered as snulh. Yet it 11as been
the imnvariable custom of thle present Gov-
ernmenit to bring down an important
measure of this description, a measure
which on thlis occasion is of greater ini-
poirtaiice in viewv of the financial strin-
geincy tinder which wye are labouring.

lion. R. H. Underwood (Honorary
Minister) : There is no stringency.

lion. FRANK WILSON: I am sorry
lie lion. member takes it so badly; ho

always squirms. We admit the finances
are iii a very' parlous conditioii.

I-Ion. Rt. IL Unidenvood (Honorary
.Minister) : Tlhe ship of State is going
oil lie rocks.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: The ship of
State is very near to the rocks, and the
Honorary M , inister will probably* be
ab~oar d o hen site sitrikes; at any rate Ic
hope lie wvil bIe. I am pointing out t hat
we viewv the position willh serious con-
cern, and we desire to have every check
possible on lte expenditure. We wvant
to hazve every supervision possible byN
Parl iamnent oii thle proposals of the Gov-
ernient in this direction. It is not quite
fair that in every, session of Parliament,
before the Address-in-reply is even de-
bated, a Supply Bill sholuld be put
througeh. On occasions it is necessary,
hutl the Premier knows very well tllat no

op position canl very, well refuse him Sup-
ily. We must assist him to carry onl.

We caninot let innocent people suffer by
stop)ping Supply' . Therefore, the Pre-
mier is safe in asking for it, hut I desire
to enter my protest as I have done onl
previous occasions.

T[le PREMIE (Hon (im'. Scaddan-
Biown Hill-I vauhoe-in reply) [ 3.47]
Tme protest dluty lodged by the leader of
the Opposition has been noted, but I
wvould like to take the opportunity to
p~rotest against whalt I term the eleventh
hiour' coilfessions of our'friend opposite,
mid drawv his attention to the fact that

ifIhave acted Nvr66,gly on this occasion.
Oto first occasion since we have been oil
the Treasury bench, I am only following
thle examle which lid set. As a matter
of fact I am doubtful whetherj with the
exception of one or two occasions at most,
.a Ministry of' which that lion. gentleman
was ,a member ever met the Houwe
before the end of July, and in somle in-
stances, one in particular, not until the
end of August, but carried on during the
whole of that p)eriod withou~t Supply be-
ing granted by Parliament. If the whole
of! the story were told, it would probably
he found that the reason the Ministry re-
ferred to called Parliament together even
in August was because pressure was
brought to b~ear upon them to ob-
tain authority for (lhe expenditure of
public money. Ini every Jprevious
year we have met Parliament and
obtained authority for expenditure by
the introductioni of a S 'upply Bill which
gives lion, members an opportunity,
if they desire it, to discuss the financial
position, but the hion. member has not
taken the opportunity to discuss the fin-
ancial position except to say that thne
finances are iii a parlous state. He has
brought nothing forward to support that
statement. Moreover, we have met the
House and done our duty by submittinlg
a Suipply- Bill which gives the House the
very earliest opportunity to discuss the
finances if it is so desired. I know the
lion, member must of necessity, by he iii
very virtue of being leader of the Opposi-
lion, complain of any action taken bt'y
any Government of which he is not a
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Supp~orter, and, therefore, 1 will pro-
bably forgive him for the statements lie
has made, but I wvishi 'im and oilier lion.
members and the public to realise that the
present Government, with this single ex-ception, have always come to Parliament
before the expiration of the financial
vear- and obtained Supply before we
reached thne succeeding year, and the only
occasion on which we have drawn upon
the publie funds without ( lie au thorit 'v of
Parliament hIs been onl this occasion. I
suppose I may fairly claim that the cir-
cumistances are very different onl this oc-
casion from previous years. The hion,.
member kniows well that I was out of the
State for some lime long-er than I ia-
tended to be. due to illness, and it was;
imipossi ble to arrange the progranie anI
meet Parliament with any sort of dlecency
be the end of June. We immediatel-
,announced plJihlY' that. 'e proposed to
meet at the end of Julyv. and we hove Car-
nied on in th linwant ime. I am not going
to follow the lion. member in regard to
his statements respecting (ihe parlous con-
dlition of the finances. Notw-ithstn ndintr
the difficulties we have passed tlirongh, I
maintain that, in coipa rison with an 'v
ot her pal't of Australia, oilr fi nances are
in a better condit ion. t want lion. muenl-
hers to realise that one of the gr-eatest
charges made upon our reventue aceounit is
for interest onl loan indebtedness. Tli
is the first ehiar~ge which ins to be met
from the consolidated revenue. It is the
first item wYe pass, and must he the first
charge onl revenue. Over aind above that
we have provision for a sinking- fund and
we have kept our obligations to the bond
holders by firding duringr last year. the
trying period we have I: asse 1 through.
ever' penny due for interest and sin kingl
Pund charges.

H~on. Frank W'ilson: Thnat is to be ex-
p-ected.

The PREMJEIR: Of' vourse: hutl anl
authority higher- than the hon,. member
Staled that it "'as an absurdit ',v during
this crisis due to the wvar and drought, to
contin ue ra annt to the sinking- flund.

Honl. F~rank Wilson : How have you
Pail it?

TPhe PR EMIER:, WVe have paid it.

lion. Frank Wilson: How? From loan
funds? Borrowved the money?

The PREMIER: Do not we borrow
mioney, to pay anything if we do not
Square Our ledger? The lion. member
knows that. Be has had more explerience
[ion anyone in borrowing money to pay
ordinary' working expenses.

I-on. Frank Wilson: I did not borrowv
half as much as you have done.

The PREM IER : The lion. member
borrowved undler conditions Which Were
not warranted comp ared with those whichi
have prevailed during the last three
years. I am not going into that phase of
the questioni as we have discussed- it be-
fore.

I-on. Frank Wilson: You do not like
t hat phlase of the question.

The Fl? lMT El: At any rate. I can
always turn back to the lion. miember's
tecord and find where it heals muine. We
have d urn g thi h I wiiod of wnar a
drought paid our interest and ain addi-
tional anion t for sin king fund approach-
ing something over £200,000, while the
other Slates of thie Comimonwvealthi. Or
Soule of th~eml, have built up a bigger die-
licit during i le same period without mak-
ing- any provision for sinking- fund. As
a matter of fact. in some cases, use has
been made of rnonievs set apart tinder
AIct of Pa rliamen t from previous 'yearus
for the redemption of debt. South Aus-
tralia did that, and even then finislie1
with a deficit of £4147,000, and above
all did nlot dIO hnalf as niui
as the Government of Western Australia
have clone to assist citizemis throughI this
trying period. This led to the defeat of
ltat3 Goveriinment. Victoria. that oicd

established and thicly populated State
wvliih alway' s returns good Liberals,
wounid upl the year with a deficit of some-
thing like a million and ai half for the 12
months. and yet the leader of the Opposi-
ion talks about the parlous condition of

our] fin'aices. in coi marison with the
oftier States, our finances are in a very
sound condition and our people are in a
very much better position. f point this
out to show thbat, thouzh the newspapers
for partyv purplose, iii tines like the pre-
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sent whlen we should be standinug side by
side to help the State out of its dillicul-
ties, refer to our deficit under big ]lead-
lilies and in large figures, they (10 lot re-
fer to the deficits of other States. If we
aire patriots we should in the first instance
be patriots to our own Stat e, and I call
fairly clain that ainy lion, member should
render ailly assist ance in his power at the
present t ime andt not be alwa vavs iniduliiginug
iii carping criticism. The leader of the
Op position himself inight take a lesson
inl this direct ion. I mention these facts in
order to piblielv announce that thie con-
dition of our- finances, taking into account
whlat has liappeted in tile last three years,
and particularly in the last 12 months, is
not nearly* so bad as our political op-
ponentIs would lead the people to believe.

Honl. .1. M ichell: It could not be
worse.

Thie PIR AlILER : Not to the lin. mein-
her. The future, I quite admit, is fraug~ht
withI di fficulties and dii tiers. The Lon-
don market has; been practictally closed
against us from the point of view of ob-
ta in ing additional capital to 'a rry onl
Statle enterprises, aid by' State eniter-
prises I a In not referring to State Iiri(i ng
enl erj rises. but to State in duist ries. The
A usA ralian miarket is being lappied by thle
Commnonwealth. and we shllt iiot he able

to obtain anything like the same aniatint
of fuinds' as we have done previously.
at d, what wvill be worse, by the ta ppinwr
of' thle A us!ralian market by ile Federal
Treasurecr some of thle money i nvested ini
industries in Western Australia and some
of' the Savintgs Bank money will be drawn
upon. T state these facts at this early
stage in order that members may appre-
cia] e our diffrncis in the future. The
member for Northain (Ilon. J. Alitcliell)
smiles. What does he care so long- as lie
is all right?

Boil. Frank W'ilsot Vii do o not seemn
to care.

The PREMI F: We hear a lot of talk
about extravagant ex penidituire. Having
mentioned that I wish to state that. ow-
ing- to tie assistance we have provided
during ile last two or three Years liv
luiing here a large a mount of capiutal.

primarily to help ilhe agricultural indus-
try, that money, due to the fact that we
are going to have a good harvest this
vear and I hopie a continun nee of good
liniests for a number of. years, will set
f ree a large amount. of. capita, tile
like of which will not be available
to the Tlreasurer of any other State.
Not withista ndint, thle talk of extravu-
pant ex pendhiture iii the past the
assistance given to this industry which
reqiredl liel so 50Iiuc1h will. be ret urn ed
and will leave its in anl infinitely better
position thaitany of the oilier States of
the Coaninionweatli. Side by side with
our future di Iieulties "'e have something,
like a ray of hope, and I manke this state-
mient to reassure lion, members that we
relise our dlifficult ies and our position
which I wish them also to applreciate.
Anything we can do to tide the State
over this t ryinig period we shiall do, and
I ask members, irrespective of their
political colour, to advise and assist in
t his direction. I can faiirly chan this in
the interests of the State. If it is held
that 1 ani not able, fram thle linancinl
poit t of iew, ito prioperty steer the ship
of Stale. I ami piepared at any time to
allow someone else who call do it better
do take charge. HAut while I am in this
posi tioni I a in responisibile and will do
my' besi, and I call uipon members to ren-
der ienc asisi alie an d not be constanitly
ind tili ng, inl carpiing criticism and doing
sonYetbn tig which, in an ,vopinion, is tauita-
nalant lo) disloyalty I,, the State. These
are times when we can sink sonie of our
difterenees and render wvhat, T consider is
essential av'sist Inc- to the State in the
I ryiiig period titough it lich we are
passing.

Qunestioni pit alld p.assed.

.i1es~sage.
Message trin iile G;overnor received

and read( reecomnndi ng a1  rripriat ion in

lit (',,r milIce of Sulpply.
Te I-rOWWs having, resolved inito a Coatl-

itittee ot SupplY. Mr. Hobnuail in.ti,
Cha~tir.
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The PREMIER (Ron, J. Seaddan-
Brown Hill-ivanhoe) [4.1] : I move-

That there be granted to His JMajesty
on account of the services of the year
endi-nq 30th June, 1916, a sumn not ex-
ceeding £1,409,300.

Nir. GEORGE (Mutrray-Wellington)
[4.2] : 1 rise only for the purpose of
saying a few words ill reply to thle re-
marks of the Premier, The hon. gentle-
mnan referred to carping criticism, and
app~ealed to all members of this }Iouse
to suplport, in the present situation, the
State and tite Enilire. I am persuadedl
that, as this Assembly is coitstituted, there
is hardly likely to he any criticism that
is not justified by thle warrant each mfem-
ber has from those -vto elected him to
this Chamber. If the P3remiier means
to deprecate p-arty warfare. f think every'
mnember will agree with him. We are all'
prepared to assist filie Government of the
day, , irrespective of party. to do th~e best
that they can for thle State itself, and
to help the State to bear its part in the
great Empire. But we should be failing
in ouir dut v to this State if we were to
refrain from asking such questions as
are necessary to elicit the true state of
thie financ-es of this countryv, so that we
may he able then, by' our observations, to
assist tile Premier iii the direction hep
goes. T do not desire in any way to
introduice critical mantter. T was not pre-
p)ared to speak at all, only the Premier'.,
remarks called for criticism. I think
the hon. gentleman would disarm a great
deal of the criticism that ma 'y conic along,
or at all events take any rancour or bit-
terness out of it. if hie were to gaive re-
liable information as to the financial
position, of the trading- enterprises of the
State up to date. We have had to-day
laid upon the Table a balance sheet deal-
ing with the State fImplenment Works to
thle 30th June last year. What use is
that balance sheet to us? What use would
it be to any business concern, and whant
would be the recepition given to the mana-
ger of a business byv the owners if lie were
13 moinths behind with his balance sheet?
I do nt propose to enter uipon a con-
trovcrsY as to whether M.\r. Davies. the

late manager of the implement works,
has been properly dealt with or not. That
is beside the present question. Thle issue
between tile Minister for Works and Ai]r.
Davies will be dealt wvith, probably, in
another wxay. Thle issue for the State at
the present time, however, is this: if the
implement works are losing many thous-
ands of pounds per annum Parliament
has a right, as trustee for the country,
to be satisfied that steps have been taken
which will stop that drift and place the
works upon a proper basis.

The Minister for 'Works: We Find bet-
ter give you the job.

'r. GEORGE: I' know as much about
the ditficulty of orgaiiising-, perhaps, as
any mant in this House, buit I. want to
indicate the course Ministers may take
by which they will find thant criticism will
lack bitterness, and will be given only
with the idea of assisting the Government.
There a-re other trading concerns in al-
most as parlous condition, so fare as we
can judge, as thle implement works. If
they are not in the same unsatisfactory
position, then it is for tire Government
to satisfy the country that they are net.
If they are in a bad condition, then it
is for the whole of Parliament to assist
the Government to place them upon a
Iroper footing. To go on as they have
been doing for the last few years, in
defiance of tile measure passed for the
purpose of securinrg regular statements
of accounts, would he foolish, would lead
to national bainkruptey, and would in-
volve the Premier in more trouible than
even his imagination iold suggest. To-
day is not the time to discuss whether
or not it was right to run into those
trading concerns. Tile trading~ roneerna:
are established. What we have, how-
ever, a right to do to-day is to see that
those trading eoncerns are put on a
proper basis. T think Mfinisi rq will aa,.ee
with mne w'hen T sayv that ihere is nt ia
business concern in titis State. and that
there is certainly' not a private individual
in this State, who is; not Ceelinz thep
financial stress that hac; come niron iis
during thle ])ast 12 mionths, With the
knowledge that we are to have extira nsax-
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lion pitt on uis by the Commonwealth,
it is time for uts who have to bear the
burden, all mnembers of the community,
to know exactly the condition iii which
wre find ourselves as regards the State
finances and as regards. the State trad-
ing concerns. The Premier made a re-
mark that the present mneasuire gave hon.
members anl opportutnity to discuss the
finances, but no one knows better than]
the lion, gentlemnan that it is impossible
to enter upon a detailed financial dis-
mission on the present occasion, and that
stichi discussion must be impossible until
we have further accounts of the trading
concerns givenl Us. I rose simply to' say,
and I think nearly every member of the
House will a-re wt ctht we are
not to refrain fromn criticism, but that
we should refrain from -making it bitter
unless we are compelled to make it so.
I agree with the Premier, and I think
every miember of this Committee ag-rees.
that just now it is not a question of party.
bitt a question of every individual doing
the best hie -can to assist towards savingr
the prosperity of this great State.

Hon. J1. MTITCHELL (Nort hami)
[4.8] : I shall not detain the Honse for
mtore than a few mnontfs. 'rhe Pre-tiicr,
as, usual with him, miade an attack upon
ilie late Liberal Administration. He in-
variably d oes that. T wish, however, to
Point out to himt that his own figurel
disclose a situation which hardlyv juistifies
the attitude hie has taken up to-rhxv. When
the Premier realises: tlint his expienditure
this Year is something like I wo million
pounds greater that] the exp~endituie for
the last year duriing whichi tine lender Of'
the Opposition was Treasiirer. it miust be
evident to the Premnier that the trouble
we are in to-dayv is caused. ntot by tile
war, but by the extravagance of his ex-
penulitunre.

The Premier: Youi cannot show ano
extravaganc.

I-ron. a. MI'TCHE'LL: It cannot i.
Aiowii where there is not extra vaganc.
All along the line there has been extrava-
gance. 1 could take every item of ex-
penditure aind show that there has been
extravagance. Psiteciallv has I here been
ex'1ra i'g;1iivE cil hl t ll(,i on wvitht tine iiii -

plentent works. Thrle Government spent
on those works las5t y ear £743,000, a sumll
vcry considerably in excess of the revenue
from themn for the last year. They re-
ceived from the Stare trading concerns a
total of £519,000, which left them soate-
thing like £224,000 to tie bad; aitd that
amiount had to come out of revenue.

The Premier: No.

Hon. J. MI'1CIIELL: f say, yes. Y
am tamrely giving the figures as they are
published by the Press. Those trading-
concerns arc the root of his difficulties.
I wis to warn the Premier thiat. he has
troubles ahead, troubles which are all of
his own creation. The State's interest hill
has increased by £500,000 since the lPre-
mier rook otfice, 'We are now increasing
our interest bill at the rate of £1.2,000
per mioatlh. Ever *yone kznows that we are
borrowing three millions of money this
year,. and everyone knows that interest
has to be paid onl borrowed mioney. It
is impossible,. however, to discuss the
Supply Bill satisfactorily to-day. I con-
Sider that thne Premier should not have
asked for a suspension of the Standing
Orders, buit should have afforded hon.
mnernihrs anl oppurtuntity of discussing
the expenditure. Only Inlst y-ear, thle Pre-
inier made a beas;t of! tile fact thant lie tad
neVer spent money without first consult-
tag Parliament. If lie calls his present
pirocedure "clsiIigParliamnent" 1 a
afraid .I cannot augree wvith hint in thait
description. I notice the lin, gentlemni
says thlit hie expects, from thle coining
good crop, to have a great deal of nuney
returiled hi' the farmners. For my part
I have no doubt that a good deal wvill be
retuLimed hr the farners front the coming
harvest, hot I hope thle Prcaiier does 11o1

expect flint all the mToney' advanceed to
farmers will be returned to him from the
one crop. A great- deail of capital has
been made out of the assistance given to
farukiers, but ver v much less has been
giveni to fantter rthant hans been) spent cii
the State trading conicernls. 1 acknowledgi
that a g-reat deal of mioney has been spent
inl public works. and rightlY snerit.

Tie Premlier: You saidl it wvas ex-
1 ravag"ance.
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Hob. 4. MITCHELL: I said there
hadl been a great deal of extravagance.
'There has been extravagance, for in-
s alice, in connection with the supply of
fodder. There are tens of thousands of
tons of bran and pollard nowv lying in the
Government shells. I should like to hear
fromn the Premier something about the
Wyadham freezing works. *ls the amount
for- Mr. Nevanas included in this Bill '!
T htear that the expenditure in connection
with those wvorks has been enormous. The
Government are now called upon to pay
Mr. Nevaimnaitvery large cheque indeed
for- supplies sent to Wynuilam. Further,
l bear that 1,300 tons of material are now
lying in the sheds at Fremnantle, all of
which could have been produced in this
State. I do not know how much truth
there is in the statement.

TI'le Premier: Where did von gel that
information from?

11o11 J. ITCHELLi: lIf it is true,
thlen it is very, much to the discredit of
tile 0cl- en t that onur o'vn people wvere
not given this work.

Then Premier: Where did you get the
inform ati on fr-omi? )'ou (10 no0t answer
thne qunesition.

lion. 3. Mi 'lCHEILL: 1 ask tire Pre-
in ier whether it is true. [ just w'ishn to
norreci tie impJression that tile finances
ofI tlie State were ever ill suelb a position
ins exists tod uing tile liittle that tine
Libeiral part ' were ill power1. l'o-dav we
tire (10,11inl, ithvi finances showing a deficit
of over 0oe inilliuii pounlds. Un1der Lib,-
eralI Ad(ministrat ion there was never a
deficit of more than £300,000. The deficit
rose to over a million sterling only after
i ie present Premier toolk office; and y et
th li on. gentleman says thle position was
the samen under Liberal Administration.
mid that it Always has bieen the same dur-
ing the past ten years. I hoape that in
future we shall be given anl oplortunit 'y
of discussing every Supply Bill, and op
portiutity for that can only be afforded
if the Premier introduces the Bill before
payment is made of his unpaid accounts.

Qunesition putt and passed.
Resolution reported: and the report

adopted.

/it Committee of W~ays and Means.

The PilE MUER (Hon. J. Scaddan-
Drown Hill-Ivanhoe) [4.16]: 1 move-

'That toiwards mnaking good the sup-
ply granted to His Majesty for the
ser-vices of the year ending 30th June.
1916, a suin not exceeding E659,300 be
granted out of the Consolidated R~ev-
enife Fund. £6450,000 from the General
Lioon iFtult illd £300,000 froom the JPub-
lie .IccotioiI.
Qunesition pnassed.
Riesol ution i-epo rt ed. anid the repoit

II (0 I t d.

Supply Bill infroduced.
Il atel-urhalice wvith Itle foreg-oing reso-

lotions a Supplyv Bill was introduced and
read a first and a second time.

Ili (Committee.
Mr. Holman in tile Chair-. the Treas-

liver in eho-ge of tie Bill.
Clause 1-h ssuc nod appnl)ic-ation of

X 1,409.300:

lon. -I. -11Il'I't fEIL: WillI imle Premier
exI tlnin lo tile mit ftee thle meaning of
the eclosing~ words of this clause readlinA
''aindI there shall and nuns be issued andT
applied out of tile Punblic *Account the sumn
of Three Hundred Thousand Pounds fonr
tine pnutrposes otf tenirar ,i advances to he
limide bY tile Colonial Tlreasnurer; and tile
Treasurer of Western Australia is herebyv
authnorised iiid enmpowei-ed tnt issue ndl
apjpmh the a onevs a Inhorised to be issued]
and amppliend. and to ninke temporary ad-

Thme PREMIIER : Thme won-dinng of the
el-ause really explin s itself'. 1 mighit dd
that oil this oceasi on the Bill is somnewhat
differently worded from others previously'
introduced. the desire being to nmeet tile
objection raised by' the Auditor General.
All moneys aire paid into one account
known as the Public Account. aiid the
only person who is autho-ised to draw
upon the Public Account is the Treasurer,
and the Tr-easurer is onlyv authorised tot
do so by' an appropriation of Parliament
or under warrant from His Exceellencyv
the Governor. The departments do inot
draw upon the Public Account. The
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i'iny is made available by the Treasurer
advancing to the different departments at
thle commencement of the financial year,
and that mioney, as it is drawn upon by
the different departments, is replaced by
voucher or imprest, and for the purpose
of the Treasurer obtaining authority to
dIra-w upon the Public Account to provide
the advances, lie must have authority, and
the Supply Bill is the authority for that
purpose. The amounts whiich are re-
ronped by' thle departments at the end of
thle financial year include expenditure for
which there are no estimates or for which
definite authority has not been obtained,
and instead of there being a Loan Suts-
pense Account as in the past, it is done
tinder "Advance to Treasurer."

Hon. J. 'Mitchell: It is a large amnount
for the two months.

The PREMIER: It is not for the two
months, but for the twelve months. I
have already told the bon. member that it
is an advance made to departments from
the Public Account and it is not recouped
until the end of the year.

Mir. James Gardiner: It Is not tie sannie
thing as we used to have to get an Excess
Bill for in days gone by' . You do it now
by an Advance to Treasurer.

Thle PRFl hIER: That is so. 'No de-

partment can operate on the Public Ac-
count. A department can only operate
on anl account which is standing to its
credit in some bank and which has been
made available by the Treasurer from the
Ptihlie. Account. That amount must be
made available by the Treasurer at the
beginning of the year.

Mr. Jamies Gardiner: You recoup it as
vou pay it out.

The PREMIER: For instance, the
Commissioner of Railways does not draw
onl the Public Account:; hie draws on an
account laced to his credit at one of the
banks, but the authority to pay that must
be obtained through "Advance to Trea-
suirer." Th'lat is not expenditure at all:
at the end of the financial year it disap-
plears because the adjustment takes place
then. The anmount is large beause the
boards which are o])erating at present.
dlid not operate previously, and they must
have lairre Advances. Take the Grain and

Voodstuff Board: it requires £53,168 for
cash orders.

lion1. J. M1itcellf D foes this cover their
work ?

The P"REMiK'R: It, covers all work.
Mr. Willinott: Are you paying for

sleepers under that account?
The PRENh1 ER: All payments are

provided for from this moneyv.
Clause put and passedCC.
Clause 2-agreed to.
Preamble, Title-ag-revil to.
Bill reportead w'ithout amiendmnent. and

the report adopted.
Read a third timie and 1 raniisitrcd to

the Legislative Counvil.

AD)DRESS- IN-13INL.
First IDay.

Mr. MeDOWALE, (Coolgardie) [4. OJ
I mnove that the following Address
be presented to His Excellency the
Governor in reply to the. Mpcer-li he has
been pleasdl ft ileli rer In) vU

Jltii it pha se .Yoar Exrcelle);c-. 1i,
the Lettislatire .Issevibb, of the Prr o-
i)'eut o/fi ,t'e 8ate of ll'eslern Il untralia
in Parliamaent assembled, biey, to exr-
press oar loyalty to our Mitost Gracious
Sovereign and to thank Your Excel-
lency for the s peeeh *yon have beeni
pileased to deliver to P'arliaament.

I desire tirst to congratuflate thu Govern-
nient on the nmoderat e tone of His Excel-
lency's speech. I c-ertainly think this is
not the time for wrangling in any wvaY
whatever, because we are going throunli
a, period unparalleled in previous history.
We aire engaged in a life and death stirug-
gtle, and all the resources of the Empire
will undoubtedly be required in order to

bring that struggle to a successful con-
cl usion. We know those resources will
be taxed to the utmost possible extent,
and therefore it behoves us to endeavour
to do everything we can in a united mnan-
ner in order to assist the Empire.

[The Deputy Speaker took Ike 'Choir.]

It is no time for us to quarrel and make
incorrect statements in connection with
nnr finances. As an instance, consider
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the remarks made by the member for
N ,ortham (Hfon. J. Mitchell) a little while
ago. He stated that when thle Wilson
Government were in power it had two
millions less revenue than have the pres-
ent Government. I assume lie dliides to
the fact that during 1911 the revenue
was £3,850,000, whereas last year it
amounted to £5,140,000. There we have-
at difference of only £1,290,000, but in
broad figures, in the millions in which
the lion, member deals, ii becomes two
millions. Surely the finances are bad
enough, without exaggerating in this way.
Therefore it is a pleasure indeed to find
that the Speech is couched in such splen-
didly patriotic language. This is a time
when our countrymen are giving their
lives at the Dardanelles in order to pro-
tect the Empire and, probably, to pre-
chide the invasion of Australia, which is
not so improbable as it may alppear. In
this connection I have to refer with sad-
ness to one of our hon. members, the mem-
ber for Mfurray-Wellington (Mr. George),
whose son has given his life ii] defence of
thie Empire. He was killed a few weeks
ago at the Dardanelles, and I amn sure
every muember feels his loss anti sympa-
thises with the member for Mpurray-Wel-
liagton. But we are proud to know that
the Australians have won imperishable
fame in this ivar. The heroism displayed
by them wvill certainly live in history, and
we as Australians, or as those who have
adopted Australia -as their country,
should be proud of those men at the
front, and I feel confident we all are.

The -Minister for Mines: They do not
require a w'hip at recruiting meetings to
make them do their duty.

Mr. MeDOWVALL: No, they huvP
nobly upheld the traditions of the British
race. And while they are performing
this noble work, surely it is up to Lis to
cease recrimination and do whet we can to
help the Empire in every way. While
Australian soldiers arc fighting for our
liberty it is fitting to see these words in
His Excellencys Speech-

My Advisers, fully conscious of the
great struggle proceeding between the
Empire as a whole and its enemies, and
feeling that now is a time above all

others when all citizens should act in
concord and good fellowship, are not
desirous of introducing controversial
legislation for your consideration.

There is no doubt these sentiments in
the Speech are worthy, and I sincerely
trutst they will be acted upon during this
session. Last session the leader of the
Opposition, and the then leader of the
Country party, made splendid patriotic
speechies in this House. They declared
that the Government would receive their
undivided support in this trying period
through which the Empire is passing, and
I sincerely truist that during this session
those gecntlemeni will repeat those seuti-
nients. But T regret to say, judging by
tilie questions that have been asked
and by the tone of the debate on the
Supply Bill, thiat there does not appear
to he any* likelihood of our unitedly put-
ting our shoulders to the wheel in pro-
knating the inlterests of the country. T
desire to curtail my remarks to-day, but,
there are a few points which it is essen-
tial T should touch upon. One is the
question of the assistance given to far-
mners. There has been a considerable
amount of grumbling in connection with
the various hoards appointed. I do not
think all those strictures -are justified.
Thle gigantic. natuire of the business the
Government -were forced to embark upon
must be taken into consideration. With-
otit any preliminaries the Government
were forced to launch upon a business
that demanded the skill of many persons.
All other big businesses are gradually
built uip, and mistakes rectified as time
passes, hut on this occasion it was essen-
tial that the Government should step into
the breach without time for deliberation.
Let us consider the magniitude of the
work performed by the Government. In
all, 2,564 persons were assisted, and
364,2,96 bushels of wheat were distributed,
together with 14,610 tons of superpbos-
phates; and 9,.398 tons of chaff.

Mr. WillmotF: What! 9,000 tons of
chaff ?

Mr. MeDOWALL: Yes, and 1,09S tons
of lucerne, 5,527 tons of inaize, 1,163 tons
of bran and 846 tons of pollard, or a
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total of 18,032 tons. Does the lion, mleml-
her desire to dispute it? The figures, so
far as I understand them, are accurate.

ilr. W~ilillolt: Have you not tgot them
reversed'?

M~r. MIJOWVAI,: NXo, when the lion.
mnember has ait opportunity tie may bie
able to show that they Are wrong. T'hiey
are as I have received them. in addition,
£67,000 worth of stores have beent paili
for. Does, the -lion, member realise that ?
It all represents a total leiiedilnie ohr
£626,293. These figures are gitlittic, and
I do itot wonder at the leader of tie
Country p~arty cocking- up his ears when
lie hears theni recited, because lie has been
leading us to believe that t ire Govern-
meat wuere neg-lecting the people on the
land. I Know thie Government hav-e done
a great work for the settlers. At all
events, we hope that, as a resuilt of this
assstance, there will lie A revival of proq-
peritv in the State. We believe that
fromt thie million and a half acres under
erop there will he somiethiing like 20 muil-
lion bushels of wheat harvested; and that.
of course, will greatly assist the finance"
of the State. What [ object to ill this
carping criticism. is that till the time the
speakers Oil the other side are stating, that
it is tine to the had admin is tratlion of the
Government that things. are not in A.
good condition. There is no generos-
it3' whatever, and 110 fairniess in thle
various sp~eeelhes ihat have been deli-ered:
because evryhody must knowv that, inde-
pendently of this 2-real -war, (here is thle
drought -which has been exIperielieed. Let
me take a few figures from the
latest monthly Stat islic-al :1 bseract. For
the first five miouths of 1914 we
exported wheat to tile value of
£1,282,298, and for the first five months
of this year wve exported £:10 worth. For
flour and seed wheat we have actually ex-
pended somiething like A quarter of aL
million pounds by way of imports. Not-
withistnding these figuires Anid this posi-
tion we find those onl the other side con-
stantly blaming the Governmient for the
state of time finances. During the first
five months of last year we exported
£1I41,706 worth of flouir, whereas this year

he export value fell to £533. 1 do not
know that it should be necessary to even
mierntioii mtatrers of this kind, because
every member of the community is aware
of these thitngs, not withstanding which we
find lion. menibers getting uip and blaim-
ig Ohe G overn ment1 fur the financia] posi-
fion of lte State. If wve go on in this
tray it is scarcely likely that we will have
a very harnionious session. Yet I think
liat onl the l)art of mnost members there is

at desire to do Away -with party strife.
Butt it is nto use g-oing in for this lip
loyalty And niaking- nice speeches and
saying- we are goinQ to do this or that or
the other thiing, if t e do not attempt to

actaccrdigl. It is yet early inl the
session, and [ sincerely trust that the
sentimnts expressed last' session anid even
iudirat ed At t'his initial sinage of the pre-
sent session, will lie adhered to. In con-
uertion Avith the Railways 1 observe that
we have opened 364 miles of new lines.
I think it munst hie admiltred that thle Gjoy-
erment: have d]one all in their power to
keep the wheels of inidustry going, that
the;y have not attemrpted to sack public
servants unnecessarily, bet have endeav-
onred to keep all In employment. I re-
gret indeed that there should have been
Anl increase in railwayv freights,. because
it affects myl c onstituients to a very large
extent indeed. Bulltiat a tinie like the pre-
sen I we should not. look at things fromt
tire point of view of onir constituents
alone: and so far As; I can sec it was in-
evitahie lint there should be an increase
ini sonic (if the services. if we take thle
lfailwa 'v Htiznres for, the past; 10 years, and
lout themi all tothler, railways. tinder

coust ruecti on and Working Railways, and
consider that thre interest and siing
fund has been paiid from revenue, we find
that we have contributed front the Coit-
solidated Revene Funid £157,954 for
the working of the Railwavs. It is ini-
possible for Ilie affairs of thiis country to
he carried onl if the ser-vices being ren-
dered do niot pay* for, themselves. It is
ridiculous to contend that we canl find
money to make upl for any shortage.
Taken altog-ether, the taxation of this
country is very trifling. It was impos-
sible to allow the State to drift without
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making- sonic effort inl connection with the
railways to arrest the drift, because if
we had continued as before the deficit
munst have increased largel *y. Now, what
d-o we receive from the various concerns
in the way of reventie aoit of which we
can pay for somle of tile dlead services?
Trhe ra;ilway' s have not even paid for
iheinscives. Last year we received from
laud £339,610 and fromt taxation-that is
not taxation in thle true acceptatton of
the termn, because I do not consider that
the proceeds from licenses and pro-
bate duty coins within that eateiorv-
£,371,963-id tiding licensesprobate duty,
etcetera-and front the Commonwealth
suirplus £631,287, making a t otal of
£1,324,860. Our total revenue Nw
£5,140,725, and the small proportion
of the one to the other shows dis-
lticty that the balance was for ser-
vie" reiidered. Notwithstanrding what
the member for Northam says, thle infla-
tion of thle revenue is no indication of an
abundance of revenue. It is simply non-
s ensical to argue in that fashion. I will
quote a few items to show the absurdity
of that argument. In 1.914 taxation pro.-
daced £36,104, and in 191.5 £371L'963.
In the sanme years respectively land re-
turned £378,062 and £339,610, and rail-
ways E2,382,022 and £2,163,780.

[The Speaker resumied the Chair.]

'lon. J. Mitchell: That was during the
term of the present Government. Take
it back for four years.

Mr. McDOWVALl;: Of course it %vas.
There again wve have anl illustration of
the hon. member's, patriotism, which is
expected to unite us in helping thle Em-
lpire. I am pointing out' that the
revenue in this State is going don-n,
notwithstanding what thle lion. mnem-
her may contend. in the yeani1
1914 mid 1915 respectively, the waiter
sunie %C vere iesponsible for C41,5,60:5
and £404,501. harbours for £163,848 and
£131.235f, and other- sources produced
Z£354,750 in 1914 and £32.5,822 inl ]15.
Thus, there was a diminuition in 1015 of
C.'43,471. That is the point I desire to
impress oil thle hioii. iucmlur,

1-10n. J. Mitchell : You are wrong; it is
ahout £:65,000.

Mr. M~cDOWALL: I have given the de-
tails and thle figutres wvill be fond to be
correct, It must he remembered that our
revenue froma taxation and from sources
other than services rendered is small. We
slipelid practically as much as wve get for
the sale of our land on education, which
is a dead itemn; last year the expenditure
wvas E326 .795. Then w6 have to pay for
thie police and maintain gaols and law
courts. When all this is considered, it
is ridiculous to talk about the big rev-
enue because it is merely a matter of re-
ceiving money with one hand and paying
it away with the other. In the circum-
stances. the wonder to mie is that thle
deficit is iiot greater.

Th le Minister for Mines: Yolk fre as-
tounded by our owvn moderation.

Mr. MeDO WALL: yes, I was as-
tottinded a~t the moderate tonle of the Guy-
ernor's speechl and the moderate propor-
tions of the deficit, considering the little
revenule Wec have out of which to meet
dead items. it is ext raordinary that we
hear so much About thle deficit. In All-
list, 100, the Wilson Government had a
deficit of £C306,086, but we heard nothing.
of that. There was 110 outcry about it;
there w-as no talk about thle country
going to ruin or rapidly sinking to
perdition. because that sum wvas owing.
The Scaddan Government took office on
6thi October, 1911, and for three
.years, to Junue. 1914, Ithe deficit
amouinted to £440,926. That is not a
great deal more than the Wilson Gov-
ernmnent's deficit. Onl top of this came
thle war and the (drouight. and dllring
last year the deficit increased to
£1,012,743, or anl increase during the 12
Months of £565,S,17. Thus, the State's,
finances went to the bad during one year
of war and] drought more than during the
three preceding years. The war and the
drought are thme causes of the increased
deficit and yet our opponents, instead of
assi gning the real reason for the deficit.
are constantly hairping upon the lack of
financial knowledge possessed by the Gov-
erment, the uitter incapacity of the Ali-
istry do inana-re tile affairs of State, and
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the total inability of the Administration
to do things as they should be done. Such
statemnents are altogether ungenerous and
unreasonable, and arc certainly not the
sentiments which should be expressed at
such a time when our desire should be to
hell) the country along. One bright
oasis in the desert is undoubtedly the
mining industry, lied it not been for
that, there is no doubt the State would
have been in a very bad position indeed.
While in 1914 mining revenue amounted
to £26,000, it increased during last year
to £56,936. That is very satisfactory,
indeed, and the industry has thus been of
great advantage to this State. I would
not labour this question were it not that
many people seem to lose sight of the im-
portance of t he great goldfields which
have done so much for Western Austra-
lia, and I wonld not conclude a speech
of this description without calling-
attention to this fact. Tfhe g-old
produced during last year amiounted
to 1,232,977 fine ounces valued at
£5,237,351. During. the six months
of this year the value of the gold yield
has been £2,5t17,234, while duing the cor-
responding period of last year the value
was £2,603,854. The difference is very
slight and it is apparent that the output
of gold is being- well maintained. Last
year the companies paid in dividends
£799,302, and during the first six months
of this year they have paid £38463.
The total dividends paid I)' the industry'
to thle 30th Junie, 1015, amount to
£25,090,587. This is a great record, and ,
recollecting the total value of the gold
prod uced-a bou t C123,000,000-it shows
what the -oldflelds have meant to WVest-
ern Australia. The mining- industry em-
ploys 14,780 men, in addition to which
nnmber there is an army of men
cntting wood at Kurrawvang. Kurramia,
and other places. to sutipply' the
mnines with fuel. This great indns-
try is undoubtedly responsible for the
present good position of Western Ails-
tralia. I wouild emphasise that T have no
desire to pit the ruining industry against
the farming- industry. T believe there
will he between three and five million
pounds derived from thle farming indus-

try this year. No country can become
great unless it has various industries.
Bad seasons are hound to occur in the
farming industry and the goldfields will
have to conic to the rescue. Then there
may be a falling- off in the production of
gol]d and thie farming industry will conic
to the rescue., I merely desire that an
equitable view should be taken of the
whole matter. T am glad the Government
intend to introduce a new Mines Regula-
lion Bill. This might create some con-
troversy, bat [ trust such will not be the
case. The mnining people consider that
I hey are entitled to some measure of
relief in this direction. It is satisfactory
to know that the Government are assist-
img the IMiners' Relief Board. The ex-
penditure on the sanatorium must ha
approved by all, and the Government de-
serve all possible credit for their action
in this direction. I am pleased that the
Esperance Jetty is nientioned and that
thie Esperanee-Northwards railway is
likely to be constructed before very og
1. anta endeavouring to keep my remarks
within the compass of the time I allottedl
myself ait the outset and. while I could
say a o-reat deal more eli various sub-
.jecls. I think it unniecessary to do so on
this occasion. In conclusion, allow me to
congratulatte the Government on the ex-
cellence of thle Speech presented . becausie
it was couched in language not likely' to
create any disturbance at this period.

Hon. J. Mitchell: its only merit.
11r. AfeDOWALL: There is something

in that. 'if the hion. miember for Northam
can adniit that: there is mer-it in it. if
o1l1lV one mnerit, I venture to assert that.
ithI er lion. mnemibemrs in this House will
find several merits. I hare veryv mnchl
pleasure in moving the niotion.

M-r. BOLTON (Souith Fremaautle)
F 5.2] 1 rise to seond the Address to
be presented in reply' to theo Speech by
His Excellencyv the Governor. T void
like to preface my few remarks by a
reference to the loss sustained by the lion.
member for Umray-Well in-ton (M Ir.
Creorge), qite apart from personal feel-
ing-, because of ha~ving discussed so many
imne in trilvellimia to our homes togetherl

thle ambitions whichi that lion, gentleman
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had for Ihis sons. He can take the ex-
pression from myself as coming fromi
every member of both sides of this Chain-
her, when I say that lie has the beanl-fell
sympathy of every member of this House.
lie has lost a dear son, who has given his
life for the Empire, and yet has died a
noble death. A good many members of
this. Chamber also have thieir soim tliting
in the trenches, and most, it jiol all . nil-
hers of this House are in some way' or
another connected with this, grcat war of
the Empire. I also desire to make jnst
nother reference in the same regard.
It will have been noticed that one hon.
member of this Chamber has already left
to ight the battles of the Empire, and
that another who was here this afternoon.
and was honouired by a reception such as
lie was entitled to, is also going to tile
front for the same purpose. I know% that
members of ( his -House feel proud of
Lhose who have gone from this Chamber
to fight the Empire's battles. The an-
ticipation is for a short session. I want
to be consistent. If it is to he a short
session, and the mover of thle Address-in-
repl 'y was particul~arly brief for a mover
of such an Address. I want to follow in,
his footsteps and be particularly brief
in my' remark-, As a matter of f act,
whilst the anticipalion is for a short ses-
sion . we are often misled by the number
of Bills suggested in the Speech for the
coming session. Tlue usual tnaetice is to
introduce a great many more Bills than
are foreshadowed in the Speech. If we
are to be guided by those whichi are men-
tioned in the Speech, it will indeed be a
short session. I think that most members
of this Chamber will agree with me that
only a short session should he necessary' .
I am one of those who believe that if it
were necessaryv in this State-and I am
glad to say that up to date it has not been
found ncesary-it woold he far better
for the House to close uip and for mem-
bers to do what they can for the Empire
in another direction. rather than to linger
on in party strife. As a matter of fact.
whilst I admit that I am as great a sinner
as anybody as a party man claiming to
be a strong party man, and being proud
of the fact, I think there are times when

it appeals to one to drop party strife. In
mly opinion thlis is one of those times. I
feel more strongly than ever I have in
Ibis Chamber before, that to indulge in
sonie months of party bickering will
bring no good to anybody. The people
themuselves. ought to rise up in their wrath
and put a slop to it, It can be put a stop
to, alif it ought. to be put a stop to. If
there is an houest determination on both
sides of this House to stop party bicker-
ing I fully' believe that it will be stopped.
I referred to the fact that this House has
provided two of its members to fight for
thle Empire, not the Empire that we used
to know,' but the Empire as it is to-day,
and also to fight for Australia. Not many
of us can go to the front. If we cannot
go, we ought to do something. Let us do
that which we are in a position to do
towards assisting the Empire. Let us
put a stop to party bickering. Let us get
dtown to soine sort of business in the
shortest possible tinie, and let us tay our-
selives out to dto thle best work that is5 poa-
sihle in the circnmstances, I am not an
apologist for the Government. I believe
they do not need any apologist, and that
they' have done really well under most
trying eireu nistan ces. No Government
were ev er firer1 w~itth such a disaster, such
a. complete failure of the harvest, and so
closely followed by the biggest war the
world has ever known, aind the fact that
they- have been able to pull through as
well as they hare done is, I think, a mat-
ter of great credit to them. I venture the
opinion that hand the harvest last year
been a good one, we should not have felt
the war to nearly the same extent, and
that Western Australia,, and probably
Australia as a whole, would have been the
least unfortunate country of the Empire
as a result of this war. I believe there
are bright prospects ahead, and that a
good harvest will mean a great deal to
A ustralia, more perhaps than to most
other countries of the Empire. But of
course the Government had to consider
the pressing needs of the farmers, As a
matter of fact, had the harvest been good,
it would not have been necessary to spend
so much money as had to be spent. The
bad harvest meant that if the Govern-
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Imlent-andl any oilier Government would
have been in the same 1 )Osition-had nie-
glected to financially assist the farmiers
our agricultural lands(1 would have- gone
hack to their natural state, and would
have produced absolutely not hing. No
matter what Government were in power,
if they had neglected to give that assist-
ance they would not have been worth a
place onl thle Treasury bench of. the
H-ouse. It might be interestinge to miem-
hers to know muore about tine figures in
regard to assistance rendered to farmers.
1 hiave reason for repeating one or two
of thie figures already given Tniy thle inemn-
her for Coolgardie (Mlr. MeDowall). It
is a fact that no less than 2,564 farmers
were assisted under the Industries Assist-
ance Board since the inception of that
board. I want to reiterate the figures to
show tine mlagnitude of the assistance
which is rendered, more especially be-
cause the muember for NKelson (Mr. W\ill-
mott) and the leader of tile O)pposition
doubted the figures quoted by tine member
for Coolgardie. T have had an oppor-
tunity of checking the blinember's
figures, and I find that he is absolutely
correct in those which lie gave. So that
there shall be no mnistake, :r desire to re-
peat them. 'Thle amount of seed wheat.
distributed to those distressed farmners.
was 364,286 bushels; the amiount of
superphosphates distributed amiongst the
same number was 14,610 tons,' and the
amount of chaff distributed was 90398
tons. The lucerne distributed amounted
to 1,098 tons, and mnaize to 5,'527 tons,
bran 1,163 tons, andI pollard 846 tons.
The item that the lion. mnember seemed Ia
question was that of chaff. When hie
considers that there are 2.564 farmers re-
ceiving assistance from that board, and
that upwards of 2.000 of those farmiers
received chaff for feed. I think hie will
then realise that the figures are correct.
These give an average of less than ffire
tons for each farmier, and lie wvill know
that five tons of chaff per farmer would
not be anything like a quarter of the
quantity that some of them would have
to use. In addition, the Glovernment have
paid to storekeepers for stores for act ual
sustenance for farmers an amount of

X'67,0J40: that is to say, just over £67,000.
Fuirlher than t his, the Industries Assist-
anee Board had to purchase fodder and
other materials tor thle farnmers to the
tune of £E250,000. 1t is not necessary to
a polog ise for labouring- an important
question of this sort, because [ thinik that
our farmer friends and those u-ho are
connected wit h the farming interests
hardly realise thle miagnitude of thle wvork
of this board or the amiounlt of financial
assistance which the Governmnent have
hind to render. 'The total estent to which
the farmers have received assistance this
Year is therefore £626,293. That is avery
big-, item indeed, Unless it is miade mnore
generally known, the people will not
realise the magituhde of the help ren-
dered to the farmers by thle Gover-nmlent.
All this assist aice has res;ulted in ain
acreage of 11/2, millions,

The M1inister for Lands: Considerably

more, than that; more like 1,800,000 acres.

Mr. BOL'TON: Very' well, we will say
it Inns resuilted in one and three-quarter
million acres being put under crop. It
is estimated 1) those who know that we
shnall have a 20-miillion bushel yield of
wheat this coming harvest. If we do there
is at least more than a shadow of a ray
at hope, as thle hon. member for Cool-
gardie puts it, because that means golden
grain, and golden grain m-eans golden coin,
for thiis State-and it is badly in need
of it. Whilst I ami speaking- in regard io
assistance to farmers, or the advantages,
accorded to farmers, J would like Iust
to mention thme State ]inplememit Works.
More especially do I desire to mention
these works because of the reference made
by the leader of thme Opposition in the
couise of his remarks upon the Supply
Bill. I ani not going to touch upon the
management of these works, because T
do not b~elieve that this is the time in
which to do so. I believe that later oni
there will be somie remarks passed, and
perhaps sonic discussion, and when that
time arrives T hope to take somec part in
the debate. Onl this occasion, however, I
will not refer either to the manager or't
thle management, but desire to say that
thisHonsd should congratulate thp-Minis-
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ter fur Works upon1 his determination to
rn this establishment on businesslike
lines. I think that is due Lo the 'Minister,
apart altogether fromn party politics.
lion. members know that the Minis-
ter for W~orks is making- every effort to
run the establishment on business tines,
and hie is to be congratulated upon the
stand which lie has taken. When lie comes
to give his explanation and we come to
the debate Lipon. the works, 1 think hon.
mnembers will be satisfied that lie has taken

h le ri--rht action.

Mir. George: So long- as we g-et par-
ticulars upon which we may formi a judg.
mieat, that is all we want.

Mr. BOLTON: [ think the lion. neni-
her will get those lpartiecllars. Regarding
those wvorks, I miay say that, naturally,
the great proportion of (lie *year's busi-
ness has to lie run on credit. 'More
especially has11 this been thle case in regard
to the Y'ear just concluded], because ltne
farmncs :ould not npay cash for anything.,
There mnust, indeed, be a great amun0.lt
of credlit in any' case in connection with
a business* of tis deseription. The liar-
vest last 'year was a failure, anti this didl
not lead to orders for mnachinery which
otherwise would have been ordered. llie
tnag'irnde of the business dune by these
works is nut perhaps truly appreciated
by memnbers ot' this 1-ouse, or byi the
pubilie iii general. -1 propose to deal with
1hle amounit of work and the numiber of
niachines turned out by the Imlplemient
WVorks during last year, which infor-
tnation will be useful to mnembers when
I heY comne to debate the question. First
of a ll, thne value of thne engineering works
for the year turned out by the State lit-
plenient Works was £565,000. 1 -want to
mjake thant particularly clear because that
is very largely madec upl of work done
in the engineering branch alone for
ifferent UGovernmient departments, and

for diftferen t Commionwealth departments.
Now, theo sales of implements for the year
were as follow :-40 harvesters, 317 strip-
pers, 21 winnowers, 77 binders,' 37 rake,
124 sed drills. 1-4 oil engines, 30 chaff-
cuLtterS. 176 ploughs. 252 sprinig-tooth

cultivators and cultivator ploughali, SI bar-
row's, 34 wind mills, and 9.l wheat picklers.

Mr. Male: Where does all this in-
formiation come fromn?

Mr. BOUt'ON : The lion. member will
get the information just the same as I
amn now giviitg it. As a matter of fact,
the hon. mnemnber is getting it now, and it
is fairly good inforniation. The total
value of that outputt is £32,031.

Mr. Male; Where can we finid the
ftigunres ?

Hun. Frank Wilson: Who is your ant-
thoritv ?

Mr. I3OLT'ON: If the lion. member
waits lie will find all those figures fully
juistified, miid they -will prove. necessary
informiationi which will have to be given
to tile House when a further debate in
this connboction conies onl.

lHon. Frank Wilson: But who A~ the
authorityv?

M~r. BOL1T0N: It is fairly' good au-
thnority, Th'Ulen there is another item. The
average mnmber of employees cnigagcrl for
the yecar was (500.

lion. Frank Wilson: How do you
know?1

3kr. B-OLTOIN: If the lender of the
Opposition cares to question his friend
whom hie on1ce abulsed, hut now emubraces,
perhaps that friend may like to give him
a different side of the question.

lon. Frank Wilson: What right have
.you to get, this information, if we cannot
get it ?

-Mr. BAOLTON: The leader of the Op-
l'O~itiOIl has got it now%. I have given it
to him. The works to-day are finding it
veryt clilbeult to rope withl thle rush of
orders.

fliu. Franik Wilson: How do you

Mr. BOLTON.: HO"' unrly the leader
of thle Opposition is getting! There had
not been an interjection before lie came
into the Chamber,' anti perhaps it wvould
have heen better if lie had stayed out a
little longer.

Ion. Frank Wilson: Give uts your au-

Mr. BOLTON: At least the employ-
miii of (500 men right throughout the
Year is a mnatter of sufficient. interest to
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that part of thle State, if it is not to
Busselton.

Hon. Frank Wilson: You cannot even
earn thle wages to pay these men.

Air. BOLTON: The lion, mrember could
not understand the position if I read out
the figures to him. During the year the
State Brickworks were comipleted at a
cost of £21,000. Possibly the hion. gentle-
man who is so persistently interjeeting-
wilt ask me whore I got thle figures 1 am
now giving.

Ron, Fr-ank Wilson: Certainly.
Mr. BOLTON: Up to the present,

800,000 bricks have been sold and deliv-
ered, and there are over one million on
order. Of course, it does not sound mulch.
to say 800,000 bricks, but the leader of
the Opposition- knows that the sales of
bricks have only just begun, and when it
is found that there are already over one
million on order, and a good'imany more
likely to be ordered, I think it gives4 the
members of the Opposition some more ant-
munilion of the kind they have been look-
ing for ever since they have lost one of
their pet schemes, Perhaps the lion. mern-
her will not agree that the State timber
mills have been unfortunate by reason of
the fact that they have suflered through
(he wvar. Not only have the State timber
mills, but practically the whole of the tim-
ber trade has been almost at a standstill
Since shortly after the declaration of war.
When thle member for Northern (Hon. J.
Mitchell) quotes figures as to what has
been spent onl, and received in revenue
froin, State trading concerns, hie, of
course, very conveniently forgets to state
what those concerns are holding in the
w~ay of stocks, As a matter of fact, the
difference between the actual receipts and
the expenditure is more than covered by'
stocks on hand, and the dqifferenee be-
tween actual receipts attd expenditure IS
£,108,576. That difference is more thant
made up by stocks onl hand.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: What do the
stocks consist of ?

Mr. BOLTON:. T was going to say the
stocks consist of the same material as the
lion, member, namely, wood. The Stocks
consist of sleepers and all descriptions

of timber. The lion. member does mmci
need to ask -what the stocks are.

lion. J. D. Connolly: Do you consider
karri scanitlings worth much money?

Mr. BOLTON:' Time hion. member, who
has had sonmc little business training,
oulght to know that thme value of small
s seantlings is next to nothing.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: But that is how
you make up the £130,000.

Mr. P'OLTON-L: The lion. maemb~er is
wrong. That is just another one of his
silly guesses. Let him try again. Thle
Governmient are to be comlilmented on
the prog-ress made by the Sewverage Do-
partmnt. Surely wre have a right to claim)
that the health of the community geiner-
ally has implroved since time sewerage Sys-
tent has been in ojperation, and it mny
afford us some measure of pride t o
know that there are 10,500 houses at
p~resent connected with the system, which
.should like to see pushed oi -as rapidly

as possible. Dr. Hope, in an interview
recently, referred to the fact (hat the
health of the community generally was
gareatly improved, and T personally be-
lieve that fact- is due largely to the ex-
tension of the sewerage system. Our
ralilways show a loss for this year, and
thant is Io be exp)eted, of course.

Honi. Frank Wilson: Of course.
Air. B3OLTON: With the prospects of

time harvest, however, the departmuent
ought to be able to show a very consider-
able. balauce onl the right side of the ledger
ibis year. I notice that the Governmc;rt
are procediag with the establishment of
locomotive running sheds at East Perthi.
Thlat proceeingi may not suit the mem-
ber for East Perth (Mr, Ilardwick), since
the result will be to give residence to a
good many democratic people iii his
electornte. These denmociats, I may say,
are wanted to balance the Liberals resid-
inmg there. The establishment of the shieds
will effect anl econoniy in the Raiway
Department, and I think it can he clearly'
proved that economy will result froma the
establishment of a large central locomo-
tive dep6t. Whilst on time sublject of rail-
ways, and following onl the fact that thri'
Chamber has seiit two of its members to
the front, I consider that thle House might
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place onl record its appreciation of the
further fact that 339 men have enlisted
from the railway service. All those
mien were in permanent positions;. that.
is to say, they were not men who were
working to-day and out of work to-ruor-
rOW. Yet every one of those men hlas,
listened to the call of his country and
left a permanent position in the railway
service. I consider, therefore, that it is
something for this House to be prood
of that in those circumstances 389 railway
servants have enlisted. The Perth tramns
form part of the railway system, and
they have shown a suecessfal year. For
fear I should ble asked where I1 got mly
figures, however, 1 will nod. give them.
I observe that the Premier has given
notice of his intention to introduce a Bill
to amend the Government Electric Works
Act. Tn my opinion it is highly regret-
table that the new powver house has been
delayed so ]lng, but I am satisfied that
lion. members wvill be glad of that delay
rather thtan criticise it. when thley- learn
that most of the engineering firms who
are under contract to Supply thle mach1-
inery for the power housme arc moano-
faeturing war iMonitions tn-day. 'flit is
thle reason why they have not been able
to supply the machinery. 1 do not care
how much wve may nieed the power house,
it would still be impossible for uts to ask
thle engineering firms to eanse the miann-
facture of 'war munitions in order to
send the machinery necessary for this
particular work of ours. Although wve
need that maclhiery badly, still we will
have to wait for it the same as other
people have to wait. The Education Dle-
partment, again, has not been idle. T
wish to refer to it because, the State
having been so hard up for the past year,
T desire to show that at least the Minister
controlling the department and the Gov-
erment generally have not thought it
necessary to curtail thle education vote.
During the past year 46 new schools have
been erected. and also 41 of what are
known as pavilion or outdoor classrooms.
This, in my opinion, constitutes an excel-
lent record for a year of diminished
revenue. The increased exlpenditure on
the Education Department for last yea]'

finjoutlIs to C81011IU. while the average
attendance has riscil fron] 44,004) to
46.41-0. Nine schools which were closed
have been reopened during thle year. I
desire also to manke i nat ion of I le tact
that (LO teachiers from the Eduication lie-
lartinit are to-tiny fitghting in the
trenches. Every week more of the teachers
are enlistingI- , and thisi movement has pro~-
ceeded so widely and so rapidly that the
department has rourvi it extrem iely ditlt-
cult to allow thre teachers to go and to
replace them after thicy have gone. The
teachers I refer to aire also in permanent
hiositions-as some peoj le think, in very
good liositioiisnand yet they have. heard
the mall of their country and left their
positions. The fact that so mnan *y as 50
have enlisted is, I consider, somcthini-
to be proud.11 of:; and .1 say, "Mo~re l.OwCi
to them." and I hope a good muany more
will go. in tour im provem entts which
are essential are in progrress at Fre-

nrantle, lunhbury, and Albany, and very
soon wvill he at. Geraldtozr. This, I think,
affords evidence that there is no ceutral-
isation in this Government. Onl the con-
trary,. it is evidence of decentralisation.
if evidlcnce is required. I hold t lint even'
port should have its ipiopcr trade. Be-
c2ause T rep~resenlt a port, it does not fol-
low that I think Freinanrh' should have
all the trade. I haive never raised illy
voice algainst the development of any
other port. because I coniscientiously be-
lieve that every port should have the trade
properly belonging- to it. r may
say- , as temporarily representing two
ports. Alban ' as well ats Fremantle.
that I am glad to see thle harbonr
iniprovenments which are in progress.
Our friends- opposite have been firing
torpedoes for some two or three years
at the State steanmcrs. Every time tile
torpedo has been vrmght in a net nod has
failed to explode. As- a matter of fact,
nur friends have lost one of tire steamers
lo aim their torpedoes at, and T am in-
clined to think that very soon their criti-
cism on this subject will cease. We do
not hear so much about it now. Why?
Because the Slate Steamship Serv-ice is
very' rapid'ly approaching the stage of
profit earning. Whereas thle State
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steamers tere running at a considerable
loss, thiey' are not running at a consider-
able loss to-day; and I think the leader
of the OppIosition knows that, or hie would
have made a great niany more references
to those steamers than lie has made to-
dlay. He gets the information. Where
does lie get it from 9 I do not know; but
hie gets it, and it keeps lno a little quiet.
He knows that to-day the Slate steamers
are in a much better position than ever
they were in before,

Hon. Frank Wilson : I have not been
speaking to-day.

Ur. BOLTON: The hon. member gave
a second reading speech in the form of
notices of question on about fourteen
subjects. That is enough for one day at
least. The leader of the Opposition read
several sheets of questions. Lot me in-
form our friends opposite, and more es-
pecial].y the country members, who have
continually raised a parrot cry about
State steamers and State enterprises, that
if the State owned ten times as many
steamers to-day' as it does, our friends
of the country party would be in a much
better position with this y'ear's harvest.
If theY do not realise thant were the State
in a position to handle that harvest wvithi
a fleet of Ships just now, when there is a
scarcity of tonnage, it would be of ad-
vantage to the farmers, they are very
dense indeed.

Afr. Male: They wvould have been
ruine I long ago.

11r. BOLTON: Withi regard to niew
legishit ion Iroeposed. .I do not thinik much
need be said at this p~articuilar stage. [
wish, however. Io refer at least to the Bill
to amend the Mlines Regulation Act. The
miners have suffered long enough. A
sanlatorium11 has been built for their blene-
fit at a cost of nearly £100,090. A miners'
relief fund has liar] to hie inaugurated
with c'ontributions from the mniners, fromi
the Government. and from the mine own-
ors. If the proposed Bill passes, tile
saiatoriuln) will iiot be as full, and I le
ininets& relief f ind wvill not be drained so
much], as wvill bea the case if present con-
d(iionq continue. T. refuse to believe t hat
this; House will deny that mneasure of jus-
tke 14o the njiners for Which they have

asked 'so man *y times and so long. Surely
hle mainers are entitled to some little help

under the p~roposed Bill, If the measure
Should 1)6 slaughtered again as it has been
Year after year, while other industries

tiereceiving legislative assistance to-
wards better conditions, it wvili be appal-
ling. Such a result would certainly not
be creditable to this Legislature. I trust
that somie measure of justice will be ac-
corded to the miners in this respect.

Alr- George: Perhaps you will make
thle Bill more reasonable this time.

Mr. BOLTON: I do not claim that
the lion. member interjecting is unfair as
a rule. ]{e is generally fair. However,
his failure to see that such a, measure is
reasonable does not constitute a sufficient
ground why~ lie andi his party should, for
1-arty reas~Ons, and as a party', withbout
exceIption oppose the passage o1*such a
Kill. There must be some reason for the
Liberals as a party opposing the measure
as they hare done year after year. It is
suggested that a select committeb p
pointed to investigate the question of
horse-racing- before a Bill is introdnced.
Personally I1 do iiot think a Bill is neces-
saryI L believe the Treasurer who has
charg-e of the totalisator licenses, has the
matter in his own hands. There may be
sonic other reason for the introduction of
the Bill that we are not aware of, but I
rvally do not think it would hurt the in-
dusti-y if it were provided that racing
should take Place between sunrise and
sunset.

Yr. M~utlany: You class it as an in-
dust rv, not a sport.

Y. MOUTON: As a matter of fact it
is not a sirort to-day: it is a way of pro-
viding- a living for hundreds of people,
but shere would not bec much harm done
if. as I have already said. racing were
cuntined to the hours between sunrise and
sunset, It should not be necessary to in-
rodue a Bill to provide that. The

Treasurer has; the power to control the
number of days by issuing a license for
the use of the totalisator on dlays that hie
appiroves of and nio other.

LMr. George: Flow do you propose to
dleal wit ii bettingy
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Mr, BOLTON: There are plenty of
ways of doing that. WVe cannot do away
with the totalisator and the bookmaker;
,we must have one or both. If -we did
away with both, then we would be able
to call hiorse-racing a sport4, but it cer-
tainly is not a sport while we have the
bookmakers and the totalisator,

M1r. George: It is a legalised system
of robbery.

IMr. BOLTON: I do not agree with
the hon. member. It should not be called
such just because I might happen to back
a winner and the hon. member a loser
or vice versa. We voluntarily put
our money into the machine or give
it to the bookmaker in the hope
of getting twice or five or even
ten times as much returned. I notice
that there is no mention in the Speech
of the Fremantle to Kalgoorlie section
of the Trans-Australian railway. I do
not know whyv a reference to this questit~n
has been omitted, but there may be a
reason of which I am not aware. MY
straight out opinion, however, is that this
State cannot afford to build that section
of Lte line; if we did we would not be
able to meet our liabilities. The Com-
innweaith are taking our means of taxa-
tion from us, and I think they should
take over the work of constructing that
section of the railway. It is not a matter
of repudiation as far as I am concerned.
because it must be readily admitted thi
the agreement was not carried out in the
first instance.

Hon. J. D. Connolly: That means hand-
ing over all the goldfields traffic to the
Commonwealth.

Mr. BQLTON: Not at all. If, as has
been suggested, a part of the existing
line can be used, we would not be doing
that. It may be a judicious move on
the part of the Commonwealth to hand
over to the State the right to run that
portion of the Trans-Australian line
which goes through the State's territory;
it would be an advantage to the Common-
wealth if they did that, because we know
that the management of the railways in
this State 'will bear more than favourable
comparison with that of any of tha other
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States of the Commonwealth. I should
also like lo have seen a reference made in
the Speech to the South side railway. It
is a remarkable thing- that there is no
mention of that proposal, whilst at the
same time boringws are beingr carried out
in connection with the new site for the
railway bridge, and the road, projects
which are linked uip with the South side
railway proposal. There is another line,
the building of which is essential-I refer
to the connecting up of Armadale with
the Great Southern railway. Farmers
-who are getting seed wheat, Super and
food supplies conveyed to them forget
that theyv can ,cut off between 60 and 70
miles to the port of Fremantle if the
line to wvhich I have referred is con-
structed. This line would also run through
good land, and it would pay the farmers
interested if they agitated for the early
construction of the work.

.l.Gorge: WVhat is wrong with bring-
ing the Kalguorlic line that way.

Mir. BOLTON: .1 do not care in which
direction it goes; I am only speaking
about that section which will connect up
the Great Southern with Fremantle. 1
intended making- some reference to the
financial situation and the Commonwealth
in ternal loan, but the Premier in speaking
on the Supply Bill gave the IHouse his
opinion, and I think members will agree
with him. When the Commonwealth call
tip twent y millions froma the people of
Australia there is going to be a big drain
on all the Savings Banks, and more especi-
ally the Savings Bank of this State, and
there will be a. large amount of money
drawn from commercial pursuits. Money
which is locked uip in other directions will
lie released because of the advantageous
terms, of the Commonwealth loan. It
will he a better financial proposal to take
uip the Commonwealth war loan. I think
it will be necessary for the Government
to make arrangements with the Savings
Bank to prevent excessive withdrawals
so that we may be able to continue our
policy of development with the Savings
Bank funds. But whatever happens it
will mean an additional burden on West-
ern Australia and on Australia generally.
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Buit we must put our shoulders to the
wheel and he prepared to bear that bur-
den. Our only consolation lies in the
fact that whatever thie sacrifice we may
make, it can never equal thle sacrifice of
those who have g-one to fight the battles
ait the front, and when the world's his-
tory conies to be re-written, many Ipromi-
nenit pages will be devoted to Australia
by reason of the famous landing onl the
Gallipoli peninsula, pages which will be
written in blood and tears. Every loyal
heart knows that Australia has proved
its right to be counted one of the nalions
of the world, and so it will be given a
most prominent plac.e when the history
of the world is re-written.

Onl motion by Hon. Hf. B. Lefroy
debate adjourned.

House adjourned at 5.40 p.m.

Ilegislative Coun1cil,
Tuesday, 3rd August, 1915.

Papers presented
Questiona: War between Britain and Germany,

anniversary or declaration.. ,.. . .
Industries Assistance, ]3sria Console 0. M.

Company............
Bill : supply £1,409,300, all stages
Addresin-repfy, second day
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Educa-

tior, Department . annual report 1014.
2, Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewer-
age, and Drainage Department, by-laws.
:3, Government Trading Concerns Act,
balance shicets-(n) Pure milk supply,
Claremont, (b) South Perth ferries, (e)
implement wvorks. 4, Auditor General.'s

report State Implement Works.5
Municipal Corporations Act, by-laws of
thle municipalities of Boulder, Cottesloe,
Oeraldton, Kalgoorlie, 'Midland Jutne-
tion, Perth, and South Perth. 0, Roads
Act, by-laws of the following roads
boards :-Belmont Park, Beverley, Broad
Arrow, Claremont, Cottesloe Beach,
Darling Range, Gosnells, Greenough,
Kalgoorlie, Katanning, Northampton,
Tam bell u p, and Yilgarn.

QUESTION-WAR 'BETWEEN BR.I-
TAIN AND' GERMANY, ANNI-
VERSARY OF DECLARATION.

Hon. J, 117. ICIRWAIN (without no-
Lice) asked the Colonial Secretary: To-
morrow being the anniversary of the
declaration of w~ar, wilt the Government
consider the bringing of a resolution be-
fore both Houses of Parliament expres-
sire of the desire of the people of West-
ern Australia to place all their resources
at the disposal of Great Britain during
tile cenduet of the war, and expressive
also of a determination that the war
should he carried to a suecessful issue
and that peace should not be declared
until the enemies of the Empire hare
heen thoroughly crushed?

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY re-
plied: I am not in a position to reply to
that question to-day, but I hope to he by
to-morrow.

QUESTlON-INDUSTRIES ASSIST-
ANCE, BERIA CONSOLS G.M.
COMPANY.

Hon. R. D. McKENZIE asked the
Colonial Secretary: I., Has any financial
assistance been given under the Indus-
tries Assistance Act, 1915, to the Reria
Consgols Gold 'Mining Company? 2, If
so,-%hat is the amount? 3 , What is the
term of the loan? 4, What rate of inl-
terest is it bearing? 5, W~\hy was the as-
sistance given? 6, Who are or were at
the time of the granting of the loan thle
owners Of the mine? 7, Has the loan
been repaid? 8, What security do the
Government hold?
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